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GLEBE POINT EAST

On 'l'hursday, 30th October, we noticed
that demolition from the inside , of the
old house on the Point, "Venetia", was
under way. We told the demoli sher.!i to
stop and we remonstrated with The Developers
who own most of the Point , Parkes Developments.
That Parkes' should be demolishing was
little surprise, as good or bad has indiscriminately been knocked down by them,
but "Venetia" had been promised_ by them
for retention and restoration for community
~
as part of the package "agreed in
principle " with the old Council in 1973.
Parkes' Director in charge first told
me it must be "thieves and trespassers",
but on Friday morning the demolition subcontractor , Mr. Primo Giovanetti, said
that it was a mistake(?) made by "his boys"
while he was away in Brisba:me, which all
adds up to being not good enough .
The Glebe Society has always been opposed to the sort of development Parkes
have had in mind - originally seven blocks
with 222 units. We assisted in lowering
the number of units to 188 and the popula·l:ion density .
We have suggested to deaf ears so far
that a development in sympathy with th e
sux-rounding a r ea - terrace rows perhaps,
would be more s uitabl e . We hope to be
able to assi.st local. aldermen in the task
of consulting with the developers· in

achieving the best solution fo r all - not
just the most profitable one for Park e s!
There is no law, nor right which say.s that
they are entitled to di s p o il the area with
whatever sort of development they like.
Jim Coombs

Phone 660-0026.

PARKLAND, NOT PARKES LAND

One of the blocks of land affected by
the Parkes Developments proposals soon to
be put before Leichhardt council is the one
(just down from the Max Factor factory) on
the corner of Mary Street and Glebe Point
Road.
This land, because of it:; height and
position, commands a spectacular view
across Rozelle Bay and the Pyrmont peninsula
to the City and the Harbour Bridge. Although it is not a water frontage, there is
a deep gully between it and the water's edge
which means that despite the fact that 1.t
doesn ' t look like it on a map, it does ha~e
a view.
Ever since Parkes Developments demolished
the building originally there ( at least two
years ago), the view from the land has been
hidden by a high and hideous fence patched
together from old palings, bits of plywood
and sheets of corrugatAd iron. Every time
this eyesore of a fence has fallen down,
exposing the marvellous view behind it , it
has been put up again by Parkes Deve lopments
within days. W11en a local resident wrote
to Pa rkes politely s uggesting that the fence
b e removed or at least repl a ced by a lower
and less ugly one and the land made accessible to the public until building operations
began , Park• • replied that the y couldn't do
i:.h.at lest the lot b e us e d as a rubbis11 dump.
W11en this poor exctHi <-'> was l aughed o u-t or
court, Parke s e ventually came out with the
t r uth: that th e Company was not willing to
expos e the residents of Gl e be e ven t e mpo r a r ily to the pleasur es of t he view or the
us e of the land , because from past bitter
expe r ie nc e it had found t h at this l e d
resid en t s (and Counci ls ) to r es i s t all the
mor e s trongly when Pa rk e s go t to the point
of wanting to build one of t h ei r pictu r e sque and tastefully- designed blocks of flats
on it. For all its corpor,-1te conscienc e,
this W<• S an tnconveni e nce that the Company
refus,;d to risk again, whatever l:he social.

cost_
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FEDERAL ROAD CONTAINERS
'l'he ext reme meanness of this attitu d e
ha s made some local r esidents v e ry angry .
We h ave d e cided we are quit e c apabl e of
demanding that this land and this view be
given over perman e ntly to the public even
without having the benefit w(~ rnicrht have
had of enjoying it for the past two years
o r so.
'l'hiEi i ssu e overlaps with o th ers discus sed e lsewhere in this Bu l letin . Howev e r,
some of the most important r.ec1 s ons why w·e
fe e l p ar tic ul arly justifie d in ask i ng that
the handing over of this land a s a park be
mad e a cond i tion for P arkes be i n9 allowecl,
by the council, to go ahead with any o f its
other p roposed developments in th e area are
these :

Lei chh a rdt Council has d e ferred the
a p plication by Harbo u r Lightera g e (a
subsidiary of the giant Brambles Group)
t o establish a conta iner storage d epot a t
F e d e ral Road, "pe nd i ng rece ipt of additional informat ion " . At the t i me of t h e
deferment ov e r 300 s ignatur e s had been
r e c e ived on a petition o p posi n g the d e pot.
The number n ow exce eds a t housand.
Repre s e ntations wer~) m,'l de immediate l y
to the Ministe r for Lo c a l Go v ernmen ·ti
Charles Cut l err the Minister for Works and
Ports, Le on Punch; the Minister for Planning
a n d Environment , ,John Full er; t' ederal Mi nisters for the Environment , Joe Berinson,
and Ur ban a nd Regional Development, Tom
Uren.
Cutler said it was not his affair,
a s did Joe Be rin son. Leon Punch h as not
replied a nd Tom Uren expres sed sympathy.
John Fuller s ays "It i s obvious that the
proposal is be ing considere d in accordance
with the Gover nment's environmental impact
policy, and, in the c i_rcumstances, any
intervention on my part at this stage,
wo uld not be warranted."

1. Although two of Glebe ' s greatest
assets a s a suburb a r e its clos ene ss to
the Harbour ancl its closeness to the City,
th ere are no e a s ily accessible p ublic parks
here from which the view make s this obvious,
Most of us might as well live at Cabramatt a
fo r all the con s ciousness we ha ve of these
two aspects of Glebe ' s iaen tit y .
The
glimps e s of polluted patche s of Rozelle
Bay through th e timber yards and the chemical
facto r y from Jubilee Park are simply not
enough to provide it, However, the view
f r om the 451-459 Glebe Point Road block of
lancl c e rtainly wou:\,g_ .
If it were made a
park, i t would v a stly and d r amatically
enhanc e the cha r acter of Glebe and r e veal
it for what it is: an inner -city harbourside
subu rb.

2 . Although Parke,s has offered land
other than this as parklan d, actual inves tigation of th e proposed s i tes reveals that
access to them is via narrow, already overtaxed s t reets in which there is no room for
parking; and becaus e of this, the very fact
of the p arks' existence is not like ly to be
even digested b y anyon e except the res i d e nts
of the adjacent buildings, most of whom will
be living in Parkes' developments .
So what
P arkes is really doing in handing ove r this
land "to the public" is handing over to th e
rat e p a yers of Leichharclt the cost of maint aining "par kland" that wil l greatly increa se
the rent or sale price of Parkes ' d evelopmen ts and be used o ve r whelm inql y by their
r e slde nt_§i..
This i s hardly a ge stu r e of
unadul ter ated altruism. We therefore do
not think we are putting too great a strain
on the Company's "g eneros ity" b y ..ask ing that
this additional block be handed ove r as a
genuinel y publ ic park.
The re is a petition circulati n g to t hi s
effect that we intend to present to the
council. Anyone wishing to s ig n it may do
so at Gleebooks or Glungge.
Otherwis e write
to the Council about it y our s elf.
Please .
It' s worth it!

Further represen tat ions were made to
Fulle r suggesting that the State Environment al Policy, as spelt out in document
E 1-4, r e quir es that ac tion by a Government
Au thority (in t hi s case a p proval of Parkes'
plan by the Ma r itime Services Board) which
has signific a nt environmental impact or i s
likely to arouse c ons i derable public
controversy (e.g. 1000+ sign atu res and a
public protest supporte d by the local MLA,
Pat Hills and the local alderman) should
b e supported by a full environmental impact statement (E.I . S . ).
No such st atement
by the M.S . B . exists.
This representation l e d to no contact
with us from the state Pol lution cont r ol
Commi ss ion (S.P.C.C.) but Mr . Ro g er Hogan
o f the Commission spoke to Arthur Kenna,
the Counc il' s "Consultant 'i'ow11 Plann er " .
They agreed that Harbour Lighterage's
pi tiful E . I.S. attached to the Development
Application (D.A.) met th e requir ements o f
the law,
Both were content to await developments (pun int end e d ).
This is hardly good enough for the
peopl e of Glebe, the ~hild ren at Hilda
Booler Kindergartion, the old people a t
R. J. Williams Lod•::re or the people who
see Glebe Point Road as the social heart
of Glebe - an artery we don't want c hoke d
with trucks.
More, the Council has not refused the
application, the Mar itime Services Board
has not carried out its respons ibility
under the State Environmental Policy, nor
has the S . P.C.C. or the Minister.
Should
que s tions be asked in th e House?

Margaret Coomb s
Jim Coombs
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The next vac a ncy on the Tr ust (whe n one
of them turns 70) is in 1977 . We have
asked the Mini ster to keep us in mind but then there have been three Lands
Ministers in the last twelve months. Will
they remember us?

WENTWORTH PARK

Remember since its dedication the Park
has had the Railway line put across it on
the vi~du c;: t, the water frontage (Blackwattle .
Bay) taken by the M.S.B. and the N.C .A.
track.
The D.M.R . plan to put its expressway 1:lcross too.
Like "Lady J'a ne" in Pati e n c e
"little will be left of her in the coming
by and bye."
Glebe Society members who are les s than
enthus i astic about the G.B.O.T.A./N.C.A.
plans are asked to write to the Hon .. J.M.
Mason, L. Th., MLA, Minister fo r Lands and
Forests, c/- The Lands Department, Br idge
Street, Sydney.
Mr. Mason has to grant
approval for any proposed extension of greyhound racing at Wentworth Park . Similar
letters of protest could a lso be sent to
Mr. John Barraclough, Mini ster for Culture,
Sport and Recreation, and to the Wentwo rth
Park Trust.
Each has a finger in this
particular pie .

An articl e by J ef f Collerson in the
Daily Mirror of October 28th says that The
National Coursing Ass ociation (N.C.A.) and
The N.S.W. Greyhound Br eeders Owners and
Tra in ers Association might be g e tting to gether to establish an $8 million grandstand at We ntworth Pa:r.k.
It reported that G.B. O.T . A. are considering abandoning Harold Park as their
racing venue and transferring their activities to Wentworth Park.
The majo r reason
for the move is the fact that G.B . O.T .A.
has to pay the N.S.W. Trotting Club, owners
of Harold Park, rent of $235,000 per year.

Jim Coombs and Ian Evan s

The article went on to quote an N.C.A.
committeeman, "Now we have a long- term lease
on Wentworth Park, we don't want to build
just an ordinary stand. we want something
along the lines of Hollywood Park and other
great tracks in the U.S., and with the help
of the G.B.O.T.A . we can probably do this."

HISTORY

The Park was dedicated for public r ecreation in the last century - yet the
Tru s t has "ex officio" two membe rs from
t he N.C . A. and Soccer Magnate, Sir Arthur
George.
Ex- MLA Albert Sloss and sometime
sports broadcaster and Health Minister,
Dick Healey are members too.
The only
resident on the Trust (whose members are
appointed until they turn 70) is exalderman Greg Johnston.
The Trust should
take its trust more seriously.
They are
not running a dog track and car park - it
is a place for public recreation and they
should be developing it as such.

The History Group is to have a new
look.
Ina'ldition to the research work
being carried out by Max Salling and Kate
Smith , members will now be able to participate in various activities. One idea
which has been suggested is that a competition should be run in which children
submit an essay on local history, a prize
would be donated by the Society. would
all those interested in this and the Group
contact Dorothy Perkins on 660.7623.

"Her ald" readers may recall the statement made by N.C.A. secretary and .. Trust
membe r G. Candrick in May tha ·t the Trust
would consider any proposals· put forward
by the society to beautify the park.
If you know of anything that may be of
interest to readers of the Bulletin,
please contact the editor, Joey Rowd en
at 4 Leichhardt Avenue; phone 660.5704.

Well, we did. We suggested the developmen t of landscaped gardens and play areas.
We got no reply.
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PLANNING

*Discourage construction of expressways.
*Avo id unde rtak ing major road works
unt il benefits have be e n f ully as sessed.

The Planning me et ing of the Society
held on Sunday, 26th October decided to
form a " task fo rc e" to get things moving
in Glebc around the 1974 Planning Scheme.

*Prepare a aubmi ssion on transport
need, inclu ding ferries, to the Publ ic
Tra nspor t Commission.
*Co-ordinat~ parking. Some users r equire parking at differen t times to
others. A s space is sca·rce, ways may
be foun d o f ma king better u se of
parking ar:eaa.

Most people may think that this is just
ano ther "Town Plan" concentrating on
zoning and coloured maps, but if one t akes
a good look at the total sch eme it becomes
clear that it should be called a community
Plan . A summary of some o f the policies
wi ll show why.

*Pedf.l!strian ways based on giving priority
to pedestrians.

*Better building codes which r equire
much mor e landscaped open space and
larger rooms, etc.

This is only a br i e f resume of mos t of the
policies, but it doe s show the '7 4 Planning
Scheme i s wor th fighting for.

*Large scale tree planting.

The group's p rog ress will be reported
in the Bulletin.

*Po llution control by strictly enfo r ced codes.
*Conservation of buildings and area s
(most of 'l'he GLEBE is a cons ervation
area ) .
*Retain and extend access fo the
waterfront.

-REMEMBER THE EXPRESSV'/AV?

*Cont rol r esidential development by
dens ity zon ing - not by building type.
Most areas are 80 people per acre or
less which is about the s ame as two
storey terrace development.

After the Fig St reet , Fiasco in October
last year, it was finally i!lgreed (or so we
thought} between the D.M.R. and Ministers
Uren and Jones (D.U.R.D. and Transport) th at
the expressway would 1i!QI. proceed until agreement had been reached between officials of
the D.M.R. and D.U.R .D. !!Q agreement has
been reached as far as we know.

*Find ways and means of providing low
income housing.
(The Glebe Scheme
was first proposed to the Aust. Govt.
with this policy in mind}.
*Encourage industry which doesn't pollute a nd control by building and
performanc e codes.
*Encoura ge existing shopping centres
to improve goods and services .

Yet the D.M.R. has continued to put up
the concrete pylons over Darling Harbour
which point the expressway unavoidably
through Fig Str-t and across Wentworth
Park (see elsewhere thi s issue}. They still
want to win by fait accompli~

*Improve a ccessibil i ty to shopping
centre by both public transport and
cars.

0

'I'hey should wake up.

*Improve health services (e.g. Community Clini c s) .

There ii; a state

election next year that Labor might win.

Mr . wran hae promi~ad to stop the axpres~way. What then?

*Pu ll-time child care, play groups .

The D.M.R. may argue that they need a
replacement f o r Pyrmon t Bridge and that
.t1lll don't want more ears in the city.
The axpremsw~y is a very expensive replacement for Pyrmont Bridge and if you don't
wl!mt more c ars in to,,m, you don't make it
eaaior for them to get there.

*After hours use of school facilities.
*Impr ove and extend libraries.
*Much more parkland. In Glebe 3 new
parks - two on the waterfront, In
addition a policy of buying area~

la r ge enough for p~ r k uae when thay
become available through fire, etc.
*Better pJ.ayground facilitielii.

Jim Coomb s
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FOR YOU R DIARY

Sugd av.., 2 3 rd Novemb91;:.
'rhe Annual Ferry
'I'rip . The f e rry l eav es Gl e b e Rowing
c lu b li'nrnrf, Ferry Road at 1 1.00 a . m.
Stops wil l be made at Pars l ey Bay and
at Shark Island, where there a re
ba rbecue facilities.
'fhe fer ry return s
a t 4.00 p. m.
The cost is $5.00 for a
f am i l y t icket, $2.00 per adult and
$ 1. 00 per ch.ilrL
Book ings shou ld be
made to Dale Deng ate a t 25b Avenue Road
or Diana Sch l icht (660 . 3959) , who wou ld
a lso like to hea r from t hose p eople
willing to help and provide lunch for
e xtr a ch i ldren from Bidura and Royleston .

Satu r d ay, 29th November, 4.00 p . m. Wi ne
bottling at Hilary and '.rony Lark um' s,
17 Alex a n dra Roacl.
Se e note el sewhere
in the Bulleti n .

Raturdciy,__§_t_h Dec e mber, 10.00- 1 0.30 a.m .
Public meeting t o di s cu ss containers
in Foley Park .
Please show you r s u pport .
For further in formation contact
Jim Coombs (6 6 0 . 0026).

S a turday , 6th Dece mber, 11 .30 a.m.
Aft er
th e container ra lly come to the c o ffee
morning at Elizabeth Ahlston's, 1 2/264
Bridge Road.
Plea se not e the slightly
l ater s tart.
Eliza b eth wi l l put a
notice out to di rect you .

•ruesdi!,y . 25th November, 8 p.m. A meeting
o f the Garde ning Gr o up is to b e held
at J ean and Theo Ahlst on' s , 58
'l'oxteth Road .

Wedne sd ay, 26th November , 8 p . m. a t John
and Dale Dengat e ' s h o me (25b Av e nue
Road ). 'I'he Pla y Reading Group will
be reading a " s urp rise " myst e ry play
as it s final play-rea ding for t he
year.
Surprise u s by coming along
and being s u rpri s ed .
Enquiries? Ring
Mario n Jones on 660 .4072 o r Alber t
Re n shaw on 660.068 2 .

Saturday, 13 t h December, 8 p. m.
The
Chri s tmas Party.
Cost will be $7 . 00
a pair , Pensione rs $1.00 e a c h , which
includes a l igh t suppe r .
Contact
Joye Wallace (660.01 37) o r Jan Pott er
(660 . 1604) or s e nd your money to 8
Got te nham Street before 1st Dec ember.

WI NIL BO'I''I'LING

On Saturday, 1s t November a very success fu l wine bott ling was held at Hi lc;:;:-y
an d Tony Larkum s. A v e ry good Shira z and
a very p l ea sant dry whi t e we r e o btain ed
from Kay's Win e ry at McLar e n Va l e . Another
100 l i tres i s be i ng obtain e d for a n yo n e
~10 wishes to take Hdvant age of the winetasting on S;citu rday , 29l-.h November .
Ton:y
apol o g ises to all those who mi ssed out on
th e earl ier ta stin g through no fault of
t he i r own, and asks people to r i n g him on ·
660 . 7030 to rese r ve their wi ne .
(O rders
mu st be in do zens).
Tast ers are re q u e~ted
to b r ing thei r own clean b ottles to t.he
bot tling .

,G:'..,E BE FA IR

Members are asked to assist in the
runn ing of their stall at Gle b e Prima ry
School on 29th Nove mbe r .
Help can also
be given in the form of tran s p o r t by
ferr ying the goods to an d from the fair
a t cippro:d .mate ly 9.30 a .m. an d 4. 00 p . m.,
and in donating secondhand books and
clothing, whi t e eleph ants and 'home p r oduc e.
If you can help in any or al l of t h e se ways,
please c onta c t Do rothy Perkin s on 66 0.7623 .
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GARDEN-IN

MISCELLAf,IY

II

Ii

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR GARDENERS

If you want to know how to win resident
action battles, or how to contact which
government department, contact Jan Potter
on 660.1604 for your copy of "Handbook for
Action".
The handbook costs 50 cents and
the proceeds have been donated to the Glebe
Society.

The Garden Club of Australia is arrang ing a summer school at the Women's College,
University of Sydney, Carillon Avenue,
Newtown, on February 4th, 5th and 6th,
1976.
A number of well known gardening
au thorities inclu ding Allan Seale, Shirley
Stackhouse, Joan Doney and Stan Peck will
address a series of meetings and there will
be opportunities for questions and dis cussions. 'I'his is an exc e llent chance to
improve your knowl edge cif gardening and
put your problems to acknowledged experts.

Also please contact Jan (660 . 1604) if
you have any work suitable for the 30
builder's labourers denied tickets by the
Building Labourer's Federation. At present
thes e men a re in the demoralising position
of li ving on National Assistance and handouts.

111

The Society has joined the Save Public
"rransport Committee as an in s titution.
Indivi~ual members are invited to join and
should send their subsc r iptions of $2.00
(you can donate mo re) to Alan Sorrenson
at 8 Gotte nham Street.

ii

'l'he Society offers a verbal bouquet
to Councillor Ivor Cawley for his honest
and forthright approach to the problems
of people in the area .

'I'he fee for pa r ticipation is $4.50
per day, which includes morning t e a,
lunch.and afternoon tea.
For those unable
to attend the day meetings, an evening
session will be held on Friday, 6th. Fee
$2.00 including supper. For further
particulars, ring Theo Ahlston, 660.1083 .

STOf r'RESS

Ow i. ng to the fivents of · Hemembrance ' Day 1975"
(11th ~ovember in case you have•forgoLtenJ,

As this is the last i ss ue of the

the Federal fin isters referred to in this
issue no longer hold th e po s itions mentioned&

Bulletin for the year, the Committee and
the Editor would like to wish all members
a very Merry Chri s tma c3 and a Happy New
Year.
The Bulletin will be back in
Janua ry.
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